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COl\JV~YOR lLII~ Il~G II~' IrHE 11~III~ VEIl~ OO];.,L FIELDS
~~~'r E):CELS rOR, l~R}:i\I"JSAS
Coal has been mined in this western section of
l,~r}:ansas arld in Gebtis tiarl COUll ty for over fo rty years.
The first coal in any appreciable quantity wes mined for
railroad use. Greet quarlti ties of coal \vera mined for
the use of the railroads throughout the Southwest, all of
which was t&ken from the thick veins of the Hartshorne
Seam. The coal underlying th is se c tion conlpares fa.vor-
ably wi th any in the 1J n.1 ted Sta tea as t--er e s q 1181 i ty is
concerned. It is semi-bituminous in character, but is
known in the trade territory 1n the North as sem1-
anthrecite ooal, and is practically smokeless.
Since the coal mined in the early days of the 1n~
dustry in this section was practically all used for steam
purposes, very little of it was screened, and this small
amount was simply passed over gravity bar screens. Thi.
condit·ion existed as late as the years ot the World War.
At the time the thiok veins were being mined, the
thin vtina whi·oh underlie th 1s region were no t worked
beoause they oould not be mined cheaply enough to compete
w1th the ooal from the thick seams.
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In the early twenties, many discoveries of oil and
eas were made in the kid-Continent Field and throughout
the Southwest, which spelled disaster for these mines
the t were furn ishing tIle ra ilroeds and other indus tries
with steam coal. The railroads of this section converted
the ir locorno tives to oil burrlers, and other indus tries
converted to oil or gus burners, with the result that
over 75 per cent of the ste&ffi coal market was lost.
'i/he n the ste El.rn a.nd indus trial markets were taken
away from the mines of this section, the operators began
to look to the purely domestic markets of the M1ddle-
west to replace, in some measure, the markets which had
been lost to oil and gas. They found that the ooa1 from
the thick veins, while excellent in quality, was too soft
to ship into the northern domestic markets, as most or
these markets demanded coal properly prepared nd sized
and a coal which would arrive at destination with small
mount of degradation.
The coal from the thin veins (24 to 36 inches in
thiokness), whioh previously could not be vJorked econom-
ically, was of a harder structure, was generally better
in qua11ty, and would meet these requirements demanded by
the northern markets. However, many problems had to be
overoome n erd~r to m1ne these thin seams profitably.
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The heavy pitoh of the veins, the large amount of water
present, the bad roof conditions, and the quantity of
gas all contributed to make mining difficult and expen-
sive.
The old fe.shi()ned room and pillar system, which had
been used 1Il working the thiok veins, was tried but was
not successful except for smell mines. Better success
was obtained with a room and pillar system with panels
driven down the pitch of the vein and with wide rooms
driven along the strike of the vein. Under both theee
systems, th coal was undercut by modern tfshort"wall"
mining maoh1n and W 8 load d into small cars by hand at
the t ,0 •
This second method did not entirely solve the problem
until it was modified to conoen~rate the work in small
seotions of the mine to perm1 t larger tonnages trom a given
area, with nearly 100 per oent 8xtraet1on of the ooal. A
11ght~we1ght rather inexpensive face conveyor was devel-
op.ed, whioh oontributed greatly to the sucoess ott:.hls
modltled method. With these improvements, the nlines have
~ •• 'able to produoe ooal at a cost that has enabled them
to oempet~ w~th coale trom neighboring state8 in the
domestio markets of the North.
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fuuch experimenting has been done 1n this work by our
company, and I shall describe suoh a system as is operated
in the Exoelsior Field in Sebastian County, ~rkansa5, a
field that our company has been instrumental in developing
within the past three years.
The Excelsior Field is located in the western part or
Arkansas and is about 18 miles south of Fort Smith on the
Midland Valley Railroad.
The Hartshorne Seam, which is the one mined, outc~ops
in this valley and dips South 9 degrees. The 008J_ a.ver~ges
about 30 inches in thickness. 'The roof near the outorop
is extremely bad, but improves at greater depth.
Figure No. 1 is a Plan of Development of the mine,
showing the long :fe.ce conveyor metllod of mining. The s im-
plic1ty of this plan is easily seen from the sketch. ~ Some
operators do not leave the second set of eh in pillars on
the slope between the wall and the return a1roours8, but
we have found that this protection is needed as we advanoe
d per with the workings. The cover 1s now from 400 to 500
feet, end we h ve round that this dditional protection 1s
,c·.seary at this point. e have also found that in scme
o S· 8 th ca8 010 .8 on a.OCQunt of roo.f pressure after a
w 11 ha been ~orked to the boundary, and this set of ohain
pill p rtord8 ~ axi11.ry return ~iroourB8, which is
n cessary 1n so gaseous a mine.
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In e ch 0 our two mines we have four oonveyor units
in opera tion. aoh unit aver over 100 to 11y,
depending upon the thickness of the co 1, which varies rom
28 to 36 inohes. This gives a daily tonnage of from 40G to
~
500 tons, wnich 1s~very practical output for mine in thi
1eld,
1th our produotion from th se four nit, w c
gula th produotion in each min to our bi1 ty t
k t t
in July.
o 1. Our operating
o er t two oonv yor unit




Our season generally ends early in March, and the mines
remain idle until the season begins again in July.
Figure No. 2 1s a sketch showing the Plan of Conveyor
Yall and the entry or road hebd, as it is commonly referred
to. 'n average orew tor a 300'" to 350-:1'0'ot tce oonsists
or the following:
1 unit tor n or wall b08S
a ohunkers on entry who operate oonveyor end load
cars
10 loaders Cthis number varies to 15 men, depending
upon the thiokness of ooal end length of
t'. 0 )




In addition to this crew, we have 6 regular timbering
crew who work at night and take oare of necessary entry
timbering and other timbering incident to the operation
of the mine as a whole.
With this crew, the above-mentioned tonnage is pro-
duced in a 7-hour shift. Coal is loaded but one shift in
eaoh 24 hours. The machine crew cuts at night, and the
entry crew, whioh drives the entry,and brushes the bottom,
also works at night. As the hoist for the unit is looat-
ed near the elope, and a oomplete main slope trip must be
h ndl d by the oonveyor at one tim, it is neoess ry that
the entry or road head be kept advanced ahead of the long
faoe, in order that the entire trip of empty oars may be
pull d under the loading he d of the co~veyor nd then
dropped out toward the slope by gr v1ty as they are loaded.
she ve s located in the t,ce of the ntry or ro d h
in order to h ndle the trip in th1s manner. ve use· hart
11 m ohin with six-foot outter b r in the entry or ro d
h;~ d, whioh nabl 8 us to keep ahead with this en try devel-
, use only- four-foot outter bar on the long
11 machine wb1 h undercuts the wall.
As the ma~hine· men out t night, th 00 1 is r ady to
b 10 dad wh n the day crew (composed of the unit for man,
-?-
loaders and chunkers) reach the face. On acoount of the
roof pressure, the coal as it 1s undercut drops down
back of the mining ill8chine, and no s~ooting is necessary.
It is necessary, however, to shoot the coal down wlren
beginrling a new wall. at ter sever 1 oomplete outs ha.ve
been removed, the ooal begins to break without shooting.
The 10 dars plaoe the co· 1 on the ohain conveyor
which discharges into the mine cars at the entry on th
low side of the wall. When one trip (oonsisting of t n
1 ton c r ) is load d,' it is dropped out by r vity t
the m in slope parting. -'fuil this trip of 0 1 b 1n
oh ng d, , h m y take ver 1 minutes if the ntry 1
v y i t 0 ro the in 10 th 00 ,v· y r i
to d. on of the m are idle, ho verJ b 0 u th' y
c n be r kin thei co 1 n g tti it r y to 0
he 00 0 th Y n b t lng a 0 t
t 0 0 t 0 1 1· n·d u -.
fh t th e i . ?: 3 •
• J
d
1 0 t·o th n 0 it by ot
th 1: h n t as 1 01 co 1, t
o~e 't rt nv yore 0 h v ,1 y b n
,t
·1 h y, n ro h be t
0 oe 0 th co .1.
·h or h n p ooe s to ove t 0 0 r
1 t th, op .·leh h v been set thr t r
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coal face. These props have been set unifor1111y and serve
as a guide for placing the oonveyor pans. The conveyor 1s
11gh t and 1 s easily rnoved ; it 1s t ake!l apart in order to
rnove without disturbing the timbers already set. Since
the pans, whioh are six feet in length, are not bolted to-
gether, moving them 1s a comparatively easy task, The
loading head, containing the drive motor and the speed re.-
ducer, 1s somewhat heavier and requires a set of rollers or
a pair of pull jacks to facilitate its Dlov1ng. Eaoh loader
alohg the face is resfionsible for the moving torwar4 of hie
seotion of the conveyor and the reassernbling of the pans and
th conveyor ohain, which is st ndard size and detach ble.
-, ch d ,y, after the fee is ele, ned up, the oonveyor 1 s mov,ed
torw rd the distance of the f ce advence, or four feet d 111.
itt r the conveyor has been set in its ne position,
there rem ins bet'een the props on the inside of the conveyor
pan , and the f ce, diet nee of th e t t. Thl l' uf"
t101ent ,p.c, '"to permit the long VI 11 mining machine to-
long thft t ,0,,8 1 t 'out ',' 1thout ·h v1ng to knock out and re-
set ny ot th pro~_ ~et ,long the conveyor. The Machin
~·ut down the f'aee one nigh t, then baok up the next nigh •
s the Waell' n :uts. long the face, the m chine helper sets
'ny additional prop that are necessary. To move the con-
veyor under no-rmal eland1 t1:ons rei'quir" n 'avel",!, g O'.':·,r ~torty~
ti'V'minutes,
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fter th oonv yor has been moved, the next operation is
sending prop , oribbing. headblock ani other n 0 sa ry
timbers up the wall. This is done with the conveyor,
which 1-s eElsily re, ersed with a double throw sw1 tch. The
different timbers re sent up the f es on the oonveyor,
ah king off the nee .ry t1mb ! s th y
P his ork1:g spaoe. The numbers and the Inegth of th
v 10 tlmb s h va previously been determ1n d by th













o n i b c
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that timber costs have greatly inoreased over the timber
costs on room and pillar systems, but this disadvantage
1s offset by the other deoided advantages of this system
over the old.
In our mine, we have very little refuse or waste
mater! 1 for gob filling behind the oonveyor, here 1s
pr ct1cally no draw slate and no waste fram undercutting,
which 1 one n the ooal on account of the hard rock bot·
tom. "/e hay found, after oonsider ble experlm nt,1ng, th t
qu re orib ot pine timber set at regular intervals 810 g
the ace would c·antral the roof breaks better th n ny
0 th 0 t1 b ri Th e crib r , of cou , in
0 th ul tr i t pro of 1ne hio t
'on h 1 1 10 d d from out.
t to set crib 0 it . 0 t
·,·ot, ,t t 1rco
rd1z y ex on
or b on t 1 0 th ro ',y t ,0 0
d ddit10n to th 0 ib t 0 th·
t obt in 'd fro bottom b,ru 1n 0
11 bet een th cribs on the low r 0
ro ~ d, le v ng six-foot-wide lroQu ~ h. tr 10'
er side of the h,ulage rod.
long the 11 we Bet rox matly 0 ne crib n
y, Ott Cl!le orib proxim tely v y 30 ,at. t
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times we put these cribs twice this di t nee apart, d'epend-
ing u on the condition of the roof. In some c se t we
found th t we could put the cribs urther p rt on the
up r nd lower ends of the 11 closer toward the mi -
dIe, bee use th roof h d decided te d ncy to override
the crib nd prop t p roxilU tely th iddle 0 the 11.
i·e h v ob erved that the roof br ks occur 0 th
v riou 11 ter ev ry t n to fifteen outs th t
ro the f 0 • The timberi g on th 1ndividu ods
p rt y on the lac 1 oondition 0 the top, on the v r 0









control the root o erly h nell
op r tton,
nt 01 inc th1
r 0 r ed itl th
ou
t






be orib t1 _er
they are four inches ·
,re built s uare, an are m,ade t1 htTh
the roo· by th of w d d c pieces h a
lnst
e
bundle 1m11ar to wood h1ngles.
r . bout on inch in thickness at the 1 to
1 inches n 1 nth. he 10 rs soon b 0 va y 1 1
-1 ...
t building cribs nd oan complete them rapidly.
Pine timber 1, also used for tr 1 t props. Th,l
is preferable to hard wood, as it has a tendenoy to que e
rather than break under excessive roof pressures. The
props ar· from 5 to 8 inohe in d1anet and are purchas
in 1 ogths to tit the different thickness o th v in
(28 to 36 in h ,). Therefore, we do not have to cut th
o the prop r 1 ngth in the mine.
~ 0 '·;·ndl, _' t e had sufficient w st cit ro
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the gob 1nste d of having to depend entirely on timb r •
In ddition to the above~descrlb
ethod , we u e eros- b~rs 0 p'n
o b ' 1 ' , nd 1mb r
oro s the haul g.
roa s on the entry, in order to ke care of ny rock that
mi ht become loos over the haul g ro d. s t' .en,try d-
n. h, ·op re sure baoo e r t r,' so t1






11 fl Id h it
b n our h·v n 01 d by th t1 b
ing method outlined above.
19ur No. 3 shows a Section A-A of th long 11.
From h·i ketch can be seen the relet iv po 1 ion· t th
Conv yo , th tr 19ht timbers, the oribbing nd tho ·.ork' d~
'" '1' t area from th t 0 of the 00 1.
4\\t 1m. J h n roof br ,k 1 in progre we
rop e1 ther daubl or t'r1ple long oh
, too turthe protect our working f' 0, by adding str rigth
o th'e p, op th n 08 ry points.
No., 4 aho .ot1011 B,"B otthe entry roadh ad,·
rom this sk tah is seen th roount 0 t bottom brushing the. t
1 t k 0, hioh, u t·, pac ''t' h ry
rt or h1ch is loaded r~ hauled to th outsid tor
r th'. oak, ump,. The po i,t1on of th crib'
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long th ro d y n th tho 0 ,obbing the brushing
rock n th 10 er s1 0 h y '0 ho n.
This to 0 111u tr-te th positio 0 the a1r~
cour 0 th xt erne low r ide 0 th try or roadhead.
h re r no c -b et 10 th er side of the
ro y ntry dv no . t t g 1 taken,
0 ti 1th t ight, oun ne props'. If
c b t long th u r t entry dv, no ~'- "
y t er h 1s 0 ' d"td',
ch y, th ,t on th upper
t n mov d. Th,
0 , d to prot~c
nd h ulage ro d when root p b
'1n h or -out ar nd roof bra k oocur.
h bottom bru h1ng 1 xtr ly h.
h y j kh rom >0, > 1 1 1 1
" 01 r, d 1 to P h 0 1x f , the 1 n t f tho
th' nt y. h v ound this dp' h
, ,,1 b t result Ith th 40"'per-oen g 1 in
y 't t t 1 d or bl tinge r e d ill thre hol
one on oh 1 n 0 in th m1ddl , nd us '-inch
,r1 1 t, we found th t th '1/8. ~ ", ,dr1 ,1 st 1 o· ...,
monly used with ills ould br k 1 th1 he:rd
rook. Det oh bl drill bits are used, and
th m the most pract10 1 for this work.
have found
-15-
rom t r sul obtai ad te y r nd h 1 0
oper' tioD U 1 th long t e y 0 0
in our' thin 'm 0 co 1, four deoided dv [1 t g 0' r
old y tern or o m nd pillar war ith de room h ve
b n 0 n:
1. 0 tic r ooncentr t in otio
d1 ion' 1 unit· con templ ted or n xt n fa op r t1on.
'oh bout 40 mil'
a tin',
hat th
in t'e t 1n
11 r 1 0 0 b,
1 1 1 ·n
t 0 10h 1 '0 t
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